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believc a thing of littlc worth w%e soon cutrb ouir desire for it. Aniother way.
howcevr, in which wc can get rid of unimanageable desires is by establishing(i
a belief that we have attained what we desired, or that we shall attain it
in the fiuture. Normally wc are prevented from being led too far from
the truith by aniy belief, by the conflicting desires anid beliefs which draw
us in the othler direction; also by the habitual love of truith founded oni
the inistinict of cuiriosity; anid lastly, the gregariouis instiniet prevents uis
from easilv sCttinig uip our beliefs against those of the herd. Sometimes,
however, thesc checks oni the growth of ai-y onc belief do iiot predominate.
This is seen temporarily uniider the influlenec of a burst of anger, which sooni
passes; buit sometimes it is found that a passion will last for vears, anld
dominate the minid so as to givc rise to all sorts of false beliefs. If a mani
is poor in his lhabituial love of truith, or if his gregariouis instinct is weak, he
wvill more readily establish falsc beliefs; and it may happen that, as time
goes on, the forces which teiid to lead him astray gain in strength by makiing
him withdraw fromn society, and so losc the steadyiig influience of the herd.

It has beeni seen, thell, that beliefs arc established according to their
uitility, and for this reasoin it may well bc that 'intuitive' beliefs are nmore
serviceable than logical belief. Inasmuch as a false belief is never
ultimately a uisefuil belief, we mav claim that we arc establishing a svstem
of beliefs mnore and more closely approximating to the truith.

RI. G. GORD)oN.

PSYCHOSES.
[20] War psychoses -the infective - exhaustive group.--- 1). K.

HENDERSON. Glasgow Mied. Jour., 1921, xcvi, 321.
THE writer tilts against the iise of the term 'confusional insainity' as only
being descriptivc of a symptom which may temporarily occuir in almost anV
form of mental disturbaince, and deplores that in the official nomcnclature
nio place for the infcctive-exhauistive group was found. In the ctiology
malaria took a prominent part, anid other factors of conisiderablc importance
werc 'heat stroke' and 'heat exhautstion'. W;\hether purc physical exhalus-
tion can be regarded as of aniy importance in cauisation has been mnuich
debated. Farrar, Aschaffeniburg, anld Bonhoeffer denied that there was
any sutch cv-idenice; buit Henderson thinks that as a seconidary etiological
agent, followiing fevcr, the factor of exhauistioni muist still be seriouisly
reckoned with.

Analysis of the auithor's grouip of cascs conifirms the view that the
different toxic factors which played a part in their produictioni have given
rise to similar symptom-picturcs. Deliriuim was the most frequenit anid
most characteristic of all the symptom-pictures in this grouip of 115 cases,
and comprised 36 per cent. The usual history was one of gradtual phy-
sical exhaustion, with restles3ness, sleeplessness, irritability, headachc and
giddiness, terrifying dreams, and a feeliing of being mixed tip in the head.
Later, disorienttatioin, illusions, and halluicinations appeared, fear was
shown, and suicidal attempts were nlot iunicommoni. As fever stibsided,
con-valescenccc qtickly set in. Of the cases, 26 beloinged to the irritable,
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suispiciouis, deltuded group ; 19 to the grouip with depressive halluicinosis;
13 to the duill, apathetic, depressed grouip; 3 showed sttupor; and 4, though
lplaced under the heading of Korsakow's syndrome, arc frankly stated to be
really 'forgetful, wandering, amnesic states'.

Each patient reacted towards the situiation by showina the type of
synmptoms which a stuidy of his personality wouild, Ino dotbt, have lcd onc
to expect, so that the malaria, dysentery, etc., were only exciting factors
and had otherwisc no etiological significance. No special predilection to
attack the nervouis system was noted; buit it may be prcstumed that the
affected individuials had inferior nervouis systems which were liablc to
attack from any agent. The prognosis is excellenit; in Henderson's cascs
the recovery-ratc was 70 per cent. C. STANFORD READ.

[21] Mental hygiene and prophylaxis in France.-H. COLIN. JOUR.
of Ment. Sci., 1921, lxvii., 459.

THE auithor details the present circutmstances sturrouinding the treatment
of mental disorders in France, the law providing only for instittutional
treatment of certified cases. He states that the inadequiacy of the Ltunacy
Law, which dates from 1838, has been strongly emphasized by the numbers
of men suffering from the sequielw of nervous troubles contracted during
the war, as, apparently, in France there is no provision stuch as the neuro-
logical clinics of the Ministry of Pensions in this country, and consequentlv
these cases, niot stufficiently seriouis to be certified-'les petits menteaux'--
can find treatmenit neither at the general hospitals nor in the mental
institutions.

Dr. Colin describes the formation of a Committec of Mental Hygiene
of the Ministry of Health, and that of a more general body-'La Liguie
d'Hygieiie Menitale', which will include lay social workers, and will aim
at the prevention of mental disorder on the lines of similar bodics in the
United States of America. In addition, he warmly advocates the openiing
of the general mental institutions to the voluintary patient, and the com-
mencemnent of out-patient clinics for mental patients. Hc holds strongly
that the nieutrologist is out of place in handling the casc of mental dis-
order, and maintains that suich work shouild bc done by the trained and
experienced psychiatrist. T B3.

[22] Legislative restrictions in connection with the treatment of
incipient insanity.-Wl'. COROLEU. Jour. ofMent. Sci., 1921, lxv%ii,
470.

IN a short article dcaling with the treatment of cases of menital disorder
in Spain, the author pictures a very deplorable statc of affairs, ranging
from inadequate asylum accommodation on the onie hand, to extraordinarily
lhampering legislation on the other.

The ordinary process of certification of an insanc paticnt in Spain is,
apparently, a most complicated matter, and involves and requircs the
co-operation anid payment of at least six medical and legal officials, none
of whom need be specially qualified in the subject; whilst the retention
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of a patient in an institution after a period of three months is practically
impossible unless the patient is most refractory or dangerous, and unless
the relatives are prepared to spend a great deal of money in fuLrther fees
to officials. The author has seen, cases of acute insanity die before the
formalities of admission to a mental hospital could be completed, and,
not uncomnmonly, such cases have to be admitted in the first place to the
local gaol, or to a municipal dispensary.

Dr. Coroleu observes that, as a result of this legislation, " which embodies
all the popular prejudices against lunatic asylums and mental institutions",
the early case of mental disorder is never treated in the proper manner, and
it is his experience that most cases are kept at home, shut up in one room,
and are practically unattended. T. B.

[23] Moonshine whisky psychosis.-B. LEMCHE.N. Med. Record, 1922,
ci, 280.

THE users of moonshine whisky do not develop the type of psychoses
ordinarily associated with alcohol, such as delirium tremens, alcoholic
hallucinosis, or paranoid syndromes. Most commonly they develop a stu-
porous state in which the patient becomes more or less unconscious, and
from which he either dies or recovers, and when he does recover he has
an amnesia for that period. He may perform almost any act while under
the influence of moonshine, but subsequently recollects nothing he has done.
This condition is akin to pathological intoxication, or epilepsy, or its
equivalent. If any hallucinosis does come about, it is mostly of the visual
type, instead of the auditory in chronic alcoholics. Usually strange people
are seein, with weapons, who are trying to harm them, and as a rule they
have no amnesia differing from that of delirium tremens, where they see
mostly aninmals and have amnesia. Lemchen thinks that this partly goes
to prove that the form of psychosis a person develops depends more on
the toxins circulating in his body than on inherited tendencies. Apparently
different toxins attack different nerve-cells. While the non-volatile alcohol
in bonded whisky seems to intoxicate the nerve-cell in the special centres,
and we have in the majority of cases different forms of hallucinosis, the
volatile alcohols in moonshine seem to attack the nerve-cells in the associated
centres, and in the majority of the moonshine cases we have all degrees of
unconsciotusness, with impairment of judgement. Some cases are given in
illustration. C. STANFORD READ.

[24] Disorder of function of the liver in symptomatic psychoses,
particularly delirium tremens (Ueber Leberfunktionsstorung bei
symptomatischen Psychosen, insbesondere bei Alkoholdelirien).-
A. BOSTROEM. Zeits. f. d. g. Neurol. u. Psychiat., 1921, lxviii, 48.

IF we bear in mind (1) that for the production of delirium tremens there
is required, besides chronic alcoholism, some other factor-probably a
toxin whose presence is due to morbid alteration of function of the intes-
tine; (2) that the liver of the drunkard, as the frequency of cirrhotic and
fatty changes shows, is much exposed to damage; and (3) that one of the
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liver's fuinctions is aii antitoxic funcetion whose failure allows a flooding of
the whole body with toxic substances, we can see how important it is, for
an understanding of the pathogenesis of delirium tremens, to investigate
the functioning of the liver. To do so by measuring the patient's tolerance
of laevulose is, in his delirious state, hardly practicable. Hepatic insuffi-
ciency can, however, be shown also by the presence of urobilin and, above
all, of urobilinogen, in the urine.

The presence of urobilinogen can be detected by addition of a few
drops of Ehrlich's aldehyde reagent-a 2 per cent solution of dimethyl-
para-amido-benzaldehyde in 5 per cent hydrochloric acid. If urobilinogen
is present in pathologically large amount, the addition of this reagent
produces, even in the cold, a pronounced red colour. Traces of urobilino-
gen may occur in normal urines; the reagent having been added, a pinkish
tinge appears on warming.

Pathological urobilinogenuria occurs in hepatic cirrhosis, in hepatic
congestion, and sometimes in cholelithiasis-not, however, if the bile-duct
is completely blocked. In cirrhosis, urobilinogenuria may be permanent;
and to investigate by this means the functioning of the liver in delirium
tremens we must choose cases in which it is not permanent. Urobilino-
genuria is observed also in various infective diseases, especially typhoid
fever, pneumonia, and erysipelas. It is noteworthy that these are illnesses
which, even apart from alcoholism, often produce delirium, and which, in
drunkards, are specially prone to set up delirium tremens. Urobilino-
genuria occurs, moreover, after severe haemorrhages of every kind, in
apoplexy, in the haemorrhagic diathesis, and after fractures of bones; and
we know that, in drunkards, fractures of bones are specially apt to set up
delirium tremens. In urobilinogenuria following haemorrhage there is
probably no toxic damage of the liver; the hepatic function then fails
merely because the elaboration of the resorbed blood-corpuscles makes too
big a demand on it. Opinions differ as to whether fever alone can produce
urobilinogenuria, but artificial raising of'the body temperature in animals
does not produce it.

The author has tested the urine for urobilinogen in twenty-six chronic
alcoholics. Two of these were patients who, on account of pronounced
tremors and restlessness, were sent into hospital as being threatened with
delirium tremens; the urine in each case contained some albumin, but no
urobilinogen; in neither case did delirium tremens supervene. Twenty-
two cases of delirium tremens were examined, and in every one of them
urobilinogenuria was observed. Fifteen of them were 'pure' cases, of
which three were fatal. Two were accompanied by epileptiform fits. In
one case there was erysipelas, in two a slight haemorrhagic diathesis, in one
a fracture of the scapula, and in two cirrhosis of the liver. All the cases
had more or less albuminuria. In thirteen of the cases the urobilino-
genuria did not begin until after admission to hospital. In five of these
it first appeared on the morning of the day in the evening of which the
delirium began. In four cases it first appeared a day to a day and a half
before the deliriuim, and in three cases two days before. Only in one case
was its appearance delayed until after the onset of the delirium (two days
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after onset). The urobiliniogenutria was always of brief duirationi. v-aryinig
from onc to four days.

The author concludes that damage of the liver has probably a cauisal
relation to delirium tremens. A temporary failure of the antitoxic func-
tion of the liver can lead to a flooding of the body with abnormal metabolic
products, to which the brain, already damaged by alcoholism, responds
with a delirium tremens. The failure of liver functioni is due to an acuitc
exhaustion of the liver-cells, which have been overworked in consequienice
of the alcoholism.

SYDNEY J. COLE.

[25] Some considerations bearing on the diagnosis and treatment of
dementia pracox.-W;. A. WVHITE. Amner. Jour. Psychiait., 1921,
i, 193.

THOUGH- Bleuiler has endeavouired to groutp the symptoms of dementia
proccox and show their relationship, the underlying factors which bind them
together into a diagnostic IIIuit have Inot as yet been suifficiently defined.
The sevcral levels---vegetative, neulrological, psychic, and social-should
bc synthesized. At present a formulation at the psycho-social levels mects
the case best. Regression is the fundamental mechanism, and the sym-
ptoms arc cither regressive or cfforts to escape from this tencdency. Dementia
pracox is a regression psychosis. with a malignant trend, this latter depend-
ing upon the depth of the regression ontogenetically and the inclusion in
the process of archaic phylogenetic material. It is because of this that the
productions of the priccox seem so alien to us compared with other psychoses,
anid that the patient so lacks insight and fails to appreciate the personal
source of his symptoms which tap the uiltimate sources of psychic in-
tegration.

All through the symptomatology we see evidences of segmcntal over-
domination, which are especially marked in the oral and anal zones, the
skin arcas, nmuisclc segments, and respiratory zones, thuis implicating organs
anid functions which are expressed at all the levels, and showing that the
regression has gone deep enough to unloose bits of psychological mechanism.
Though the archaic cannot be identified at the symbolic level, it must be
there, and it is suggested that the unainalvzablc residuie of unlconsciouis
material reprcsents what is phylogenetic. Herein, Whitc would include
delusions identifying certain excretions with the personality-deltusions of
-food and air as impregnating material, cannibalistic symbols, water as a
birth symbol, nmythological animals, and certain delusions concerning the
heavenlv bodies. Dementia priccox is thereforc looked uipon as a profound
defect of biological adjustmnent. There arc other regressive states indis-
tinguishable from early stages of pra'cox, so that diagnosis by outcome
must often bc resorted to.

The clainms to curc precox are not regarded as well fouinded. Treat-
ment muist lie in presenting to the patienit a possibility for the uttilization
of whatever creative tendencies he may have, which will at any rate tend
to obviate fturther regression.

C. STANFORD READ.
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